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LOCAL NEWS.
DYOUSBURG.

Mrs. Robt. Sowash, of Iuku, IS

tho guost of Mrs. G. W. Grovo.
Mr. Obo Simmons was prooai-ionsl- y

ill of oppondioitis Friday,
but is now pronounced out of dau-go- r.

Mr. D. F. Barnes and littlo son,
Ed, have boon quito aiok.

Ohas. Padon and littlo daugh-tor- ,

Miss Jossio, woro in town Sa-

turday.
Dr. T. L. Phillips was callod to

see Robt. Holder, of Livingston
Friday, and whilo returning had
to forco his way through tho April
torapoat that surprised tho unwary.
He escaped, heavily dronohod.

J. O. Griffin after a brief sojourn
on his farm is preparing to return
to his town residence, having rou- -

tod his country place to Goo. Bon-not- t.

The large saw mill owned by
Thos. Guess has boon brought to
Dyousburg and sot at tho Bonuott
Spring The hauling in of large
saw logs and the sawing of others
piled on tho rivor bank show a
good lumbor business.

In response to a request by tho
Einmnus correspondent of the
Pross last week for a teaohor to
apply in that district for a school,
Miss Marion Riahards of this placo
accompanied by her brother, Guy,
visited that community Saturday
and seoured tho sohool.

Mrs. Rose Mayes and Miss Ma-

mie Steel, rocently one of our most
popular young girls, wero in town
Saturday. They stated that Sun-
day sohool would bo organized at
Caldwell Springs tho 5th inst.

It is reported that Cap Walters,
who for a number of years has
been manager of the flouring mill
hero owned by'F. B. Dycus fc Co.,
will removo with 'his family to Mt.
Vernon, 111.

Harvey Koon of Livingston, was
in Dyousburg Saturday. It is an
open secret that a moro potont in-

terest attracts him to our town
than tho transact'on of business
a pretty and stylish young widow

Miss Nettie Mitchell the attrac-
tive daughter of our town marshal,
has returned from a visit to Iron
Hill, Graves county, muoh im-

proved in health. A beautiful gold
circlet followed through tho mail.

Lowis Clifton, of Marion, was
here last week.

Farm hands find wages increas-
ed in mining districts beoaueo of
the bettor wages offered at the
mines.

Two young girls for tho fun
thoro might bo in it dropped a bot
tie containing their names aud ad-

dresses in tho Cumberland rivor
at Dyousburg on March 11th. It
was picked up by a pleasure boat-
ing party of young people at Smith
laud at tho mouth of Cumberland
river and 20 miles below Dyous-
burg, March 31st. The bottle made
an average of a mile a day a slow
mail.

April opoued with a lively rush
of business for Dyousburg farmers,
doctors and merohants. Through
tho vicissitudes of inland compe-
tition and the decline of river traf-
fic occasioned by railroads our
town has steadily hold hor own for
moro than fifty years and will bo
yot moro prosperous as tho years
go by.

Mrs. Jano Cotham has gono to
Paducah to make her homo.

Dyousburg is favored with a
number of young people who con-
stitute fine ohuroh choirs. Notio-abl- y

good leaders are tho Vosior
Bros , and Charles Bros. All this
with our town's sovoral good or-

ganists will facilitate tho intorost
in tho mootings at tho Mothodist
ohuroh.

Rough riders aro out of placo on
tho streets of our town. Horses
urged Dy intoxicated riders aro
liablo to ruu down peacoablo cit-
izens. Patronage secured by pon-
dering to a lawloss olomont is bou-
ght at tho price of good oitizou-ship- .

Misses Lulu Whoolor andlloone
Graves visited Mrs. Lena Nolson,
of Grand Rivors Saturday and
Sunday.

Dr. Bunton and Miss Nollio
Easloy, of Fredonia, woro guosts
of Mrs. Ella Charlos Saturday and
Sunday.

Mrs. Moss and children, of Ton-nosso- o,

are visiting T. M. MoRoy-nold- s

and family.
Mrs. Vosior and grand daugh- -

ghtcrs, Nona and Pearl Cothron,
are at homo from a week's visit to
the country.

Miss Suo Clifton spent Inst week
in town taking charge of tho homo
of hor uioce, Mrs. Ohas. Burks,
who wqs visiting in Marion,

T. F. No (room wont to Marion
Sunday,

MH

W. S. Dyous and children and
Jas. Nail of Kutlawa,

visited P. B. Dyous Sunday.
Mrs. G. M. Yanoy aud Mrs.

Anna Crouch woro callod to Smith
land Sunday to attond tho bed-sid- o

of thoir brother, Goo T. Har-
ris, who is in a dying condition of
consumption. Mr. Harris rocont-l- y

oditod tho Cumberland Courier
nt Smithlaud. Ho was brought
up in Dyousburg aud for n num-bo- r

of years has boon rocognizod
ao one of tho brightest young nows
papor mon in tho stato.

RODNEY.

II. L. Snllivau, wifo and Miss
Bottm Martin woro tho guosts of
Butlor Cain Sunday.

Two gontlomon from Indiaua
made a tour of Crittondon last
wook in soaroh of lino horsos. Af-
ter a few days thoy roturnod with
a drove of beautiful animals.

O. T. Flotohor, fnrmor, miller,
carpontor, painter, blacksmith,
minor, general mechanic, of Mat-too- n,

and a most amiablo gentle-
man, will soon movo to Bells MinoB
A hearty weloomo awaits this most
versatile artisan.

Tho smallpox soaro is ovanos-con- t.

Lint Sullivan of Mat toon, was
hero Sunday.

Mr, Boaz, of Ballard, passed
through hero Tuesday onrouto to
Henderson county to visit his old
homo.
' A. L. Sullivan, of Sturgis, is

located hero.
Elijah Phillips, a rising young

preceptor of Baker, who was com-
pelled to dismiss his sohool near
Gladstono on account of smallpox,
resumed teaching Monday morn,
ing.

Tom Henry, of Ropton, was
here Tuesday.

Miss Edith Davis was tho guost
of tlio Misses Truitt Friday

Bob Tolly moved to Piney Tuos
day.

Ciaudo Nesbittwho has boon on
a furlough for soveTal.days return-
ed Saturday to St. Louis to rejoiu
theU.S A.

G. A, Wooding, of Butler coun-
ty, Mo., passed through hore Sa-
turday. Ho is going to attond
court at Dixon, whero is involved
in litigation.

Oat sowing is over; there was
hardlv an avoraeo cron nlanted on
account of tho lateness of the sea
son.

Ben Tudor comronced carrying
tho mail Wodnosdoy.

Tobacco plants wore doing woll
until thorocont cold woather.

Clyde Nowcomb was here Sun
day,

C. M. Clift was at Mattoon
Monday.

A. L. Walker, of near Sturgis,
was here Thursday.

SHERIDAN.

Dr. Smith, of Marion, was here
last weok,

Winter until yot. When will it
atop? Whoro's Hioksy

Miko Rtuhlsaty, our minoral
boss, is in Smithland, and tho
mines aro dead, so to spoak.

Chas Morgan, of Fredonia, has!
boon running tho pump at tho I

"Big Miko."
Will Davidson is almost as good

a walker as Walter Bagwell, and
Waltor walked from St. Louis to
Shoridnn in '17 hours and 15 min-
utes.

J. R. Stalion is in on a visit.
Ho is working in n largo whole-
sale hardware houso in St. Louis as
salesman.

W. B. Yates has tho typhoid fov-or;-
at

this writing ho is muoh bet-
tor.

Ulie Throlkold and family vis-ite- d

friends aud relatives hero Sa-
turday and Sunday.

Miss Ada Bracoy, of Marion, is
visiting frionds nnd relativos, also
looking for a school. Our best
wishes bo with her.

By gosh! I just give old Bill
away. Ho is just worth $150 and
I just cot $80. T. M. Hamilton
on salo of his Iioibo,

E. N. Todd has movod to the
Mott placo below Irma; that inakos
our school not moro than n 2nd
class anyway.

W. G. Bebout has moved out of
town to his farm; ho says tho air
in tho oity is not pure.

Messrs, Eurl Whaler and 0. P.
Yoakey aro now rosidonts of our
city.

T. E, Griffith has moved to tho
i' or bottoms opposito Cavo-in-iioo- .,

III. Wo regrot to loao him
1 1 ! 1anu mo lamny, nut our loss is

Eomobodys gain,
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Gossipy Letters Prom all
Sections of the County.

TOLU.

Our pouch crop seoma to bo all
right so far.

Aunt Puss Kimsoy's condition
is Bomowhat improved.

Win Frolick aud family visitod
tho family of Will Jamea Sun-
day.

C. W. Taylor is on the aiok Hat
at thiB writing.

Bvo. Montgomery and family
pasBod through this place Satur-
day, on routo to Eliznbethtown,
Ills., whoro thoy will mako thoir
futuro homo.

Thinking that trouble wbb brow
ing, one man made Ins exit thro-
ugh aaoroen window last Saturday
night from ono of Toln's business
houaes. Thoy aay ho wont yon
way.

L. A. Woldon returned from
Evanavillo, Sunday where ho had
gono with stock for tho mar.
kot.

Prof. Wright and family loft
Tuoaday for their homo in Carra.-villo-.

Tho Professor, with tho co

of Mrs T. T. Guess, has
taught us a oucoeaaful sohool; tho
good wishes of our people go with
Mr. Wright and family to their
homo.

Mrs. S. A. Marks, who has boon
sick for aomo days, is convales-
cent.

T. A. Miittier talks of going
oithor to California or Hurrioane
island; most probably the latter.

Ed. Dowell is building a now
residence in tho suburbs of Tolti.

Our mail man, J. J. Thomaa,
takea tho capital prize, he being
the only mail carrier heard of so
far as not losing a single trip du
ring tho past oxtrome bad roada
wintor. Wo move that Jim be
ponaionod through life.

Leo Hunt and family, of near
Marion, visited Sam Hunt's fami-
ly, of Tolu Friday and Saturday.

Qbo Hunt and family, of noar
Marion, visitod the families of
Will James and Sam Hunt of this
placo Sunday.

W. T. Crawford, of tho Farmers
Bank was in Tolu Sunday.

Considerable dnmago was done
to foucoa, fruit and shade trees,
during tho wind storm that passed
over this section Friday of laBt
week.

O Lord! is thoro no way to put
a stop to tho portable saloons that
almost daily do businosa botweon
Tolu and other towns, bringing
aadneaa and tears to the good peo-
ple of our village, who havo work-e- d

80 hard to keep this monster
aloof from their homes.

Arthur Riley died at his home
near Tolu on the 5th instant of
pneumonia.

The young folks of Tolu enjoy-
ed a musical on Saturday ovening
with Mias Frankie Shoppard.

S. B. Woldon and family moved
into tho John Belt house, half a
railo south of Tolu, Wednesday.

G. B. Crawford made a trip to
Livingston county Sunday.

T. B. Gillispie, tho tio man, ar-
rived homo Saturday.

ROSEBUD.

Dr. Franklin is on'tho aiok list.
Furmera aro busy at their spring

work.
The school at Bakor has run

aground un account of"tho small
pox ecaro.

J. P Samuel has gono on atrip
Woat, to bo absent some time.

Wo understand that tho Sab-
bath school at this placo has play-
ed out, but wo hope it will recover
80011.

Enooh Robinson aaya ho would
bo glad if tho one that borrowed
the canvass off of his tobacco bed
the othor night would roturn it,

It aooms as though tho cold wea-
ther would got our fruit yot.

Esq. L. B, Phillips was in Ma-
rion Monday.

LOLA.

Doll Hardin and MiBs Mollie
Robortoon were marriod in Padu-
cah Tuesday. Mr. Herbert Ma-lin- n

and Miss Porlio Flanary, and
Mr. Will Davidson and Miss Mag
gio Soduo uooompaniod them; wo
wish them muoh happiness.

Tho musical at Mr. Dyor's was
largely attended; evorybody had a
good time.

Willie D. Mahan still makes his
regular trips to Crittendon, Work
Limo is coming on; that won't do,
Will.

Miss Sofa Hobison from Carrs-vill- o,

Miss Gottio Hobison, of
Smithland. aro visitincr Will Fob.

Iter's family this vyeek,

MEXICO. .

Plowing is tho ordor of tho day
in this soot ion.

)Vhoot lookB promising in this
neighborhood.

Our farmora aro through bow-in- g

thoir oats.
Tho prospoota arothat'thoro will

bo Bomo poaohos this soaaon.
Ratio Bibb is on tho siok list

this wook.
Ato Mabry, of Wobslor county,

was isiting rolativos horo last
wook.

Eliot Brashor, of Lyon county,
was visiting at this place Satur-
day and Sunday.

W. I. Tabor is having an addi-
tion "built to his store house.

M, F. Poguo. of Francos, was at
this placo Saturday.

Tho Commoroiul Mining and
Smoking company are sinking
somo good shafts on the Tabb voin
and aro fixing to put in a stotim
hoiat; it looko aa though things
thoro will aoon bo running in full
blast.

Saturday and Suuday are rocu-la- r

mooting days at Cookaoy villo.
Evorybody come out.

Tho pooplo are still anxious for
a dopot at this placo, and are wait-
ing pationtly.

B. F. Capps is building somo
piokot fonco around his lot in
town.

On April lot Mr. Fred McOhoa-no- y

and Miss Bobbie Bailey wero
united in tho holy bonds of mat-rimon- y,

and Mr. and Mrs. J, B.
Stophonson gave a musical in their
honor.

TRADEWATER.

Miss Floronco Travis of Marion,
is visiting hero.

John MoKoe was at Bolls Minos
Monday.

Sunday sohool at Cave Springs
every Sunday.

It is roportod that JimmieMooro
had two horsos killed on tho rail-
road Friday.

t
Harvo Orowoll rolled logs Satur-

day.
Fiold Brantley has sold out to

John Guess. Mr. Brantley nnd
wifo will not continun to koop
houso.'

Undo Kolly Orr who has boon
ill is better.

G. D. Brantley sold somo land
Jas. 0. Harbrough.

OLD JIM.

April has borrowed a few days
from March and is making good
uso of thorn.

Tho farmers are hustling from
daylight till dark getting ready
for anothor crop.

Old Jim has two hundred tons
of oro roady for shipment as soon
as tho roads get settled so that tho
haulors can tiaul over them.

Messrs. Snow of Minoral Point
and Watkins of Marion were at
Old Jim Wednesday, examining
the work of tho concentrators. Mr
Snow aeomod to bo interested in
tho hoad motiona of tho tabloa.
whilo Mr. Watkins was interested
in the power, which was tho best,
gasolino or stoam, for running the
tables. Thoy also asked Fnrmor
and Mon'roo, tho boys who havo
charge of tho concentrators, a
number of questions relating to
the management of the work dono
by tho concentrators.

Thomas Farmer, the victim of
tho dynamite oxplosion at tho Bad
Eye minoo, wub at his homo a fow
moments Tuosday.

The timbers in tho oast outgavo
way Wednesday and about fifty
feet of tho cut oaved in. Nobody
hurt but Georgo Humphreys and
Nathan Porryinan woro badly
soared.

Mr. Morriok purchased a span
of mules from George Foster for
two hundred and forty dollars.

Tho Wilson Mining company
havo their shaft down thirty-hv- o

foot and havo struok limostono
rook.

Major Clement has a standing
offer of fifty dollars to any ono
who will sink his shaft ten feet
deepor, but has had no takors as
yot.

Thoro was a man who did a
piece of work and said it would
stand until judgment day; but ho
rookoned without his host for the J

work has collapsed and tho end
of time is not yet. A miscalcula-
tion aomowhoro,

Tho initiatory ahipmont of
sand will bo made this

weok and if this shipment provos
satisfactory there will bo twolvo
months washing to bo done, as
thoro is somo BOO tons of carbo-
nate sand yarded roady for wash-in- g.

Vob Throlkeld of Livingston
county, visited 0. W, Bryanvs fa-mi-

ly

this week,

A voin of spar Iiqs been found
on J, B, Carter's farm.

MATTOON,

Plowing has boon ilolnyqil uii
ncoountof tho haul rain Friday,

J. N. Huberts was in tho J ri- -

buuo neighborhood lost wook.

Rov. Sumiuora will movo from
hero shortly.

Gua Suimiiurvillo will break tho
record in laiaing tobacco this
yonr.

Loir.u Carrick's littlo girl is
dangorotisly ill.

MiBB Nannio Scott is staying at
Aunt E'iznboth BurtonV

John Birohliold and Ed. Colo-ma- ti

of Blackburn woio horo Fri
day.

Mrs. Sullivan visitod at Shady
Grovo this wiok.

Miau Robooou Phillips, ono of
tho moat promising young ladioa
of thin aoction spent Saturday and
Sunday in Marion.

Wosloy Clift of Rodnoy pasaotl
through Suturday.

Ed Browu waa horo Saturday.
Bill Stowart and wifo, of Iron

Hill, woro horo Sunday.
Lon TraviB talks of going to Cal

iforuia.
Sovoral atloudod pruuohing at

Mt. Ziou Sunday.
Frank Roberta movod horo last

wook from tho Blaokbnrn noigh-borhoo- d.

Mrs. J. N. Roberta visitod Mra.
Sullivan Sunday.

Somo of the tobacoo factory
hands attendod ohurch at Marion
Sundny night.

Gua Summorvilloreooivod a tol-otrrai-

announcing that his broth
or in law in Tonnossoo was dying,
and ho iinmodiatoly loft Thursda
for that placo.

Hubort Burton sold his fine
horso last wook for $80.50 to Jim
O'Neal.

Finnio Mooro's fine team ol
inuloB got killod by tho train last
Friday night.

FREDONIA AND KELSEY.

Rev. Halsoll tillod his imual
at tho C. P. olitirrli

Sunday.
Jamea Ray had his residence

painted last wook.

H. C. Parr will eoli his proporlj
hero nud go to a difforont olimat
for liis health somo time in May,

Mrs W. E. Cox and little son
Paul returned Saturday from n

visit to rolativos at Salom.
Ira Bonuott sold a fine mulo tu

Q. M. Conyor last wook; ho alno
sold two nico horsos to Mr. Griff-
ith of Dyousburg.

J. W. Dob8on wont to Dycuu
bujg Saturday.

W, S. Rico will havo a nico roa
idonce oroolod horo Boon; A. Bon,
has tho contract aud will bogin
work at onco.

T. E. EaBloy had a now roof nv
Lou ma roaidonoe mat wook,

Dr J. T. Bunton will go to Chi- -

coko this wook to attond modii-a- !

looturos. .

Miss Goorgio Boaz is visiting
frionds in tho Now Bothol neigh-
borhood.

Oharlio Balaton, of Culdwu
Springs, bought n nico horso from
Davo Boyd last wook.

Ex-Shorit-
T DoddB, of Princutun

waa horo Inst wook looting nfter
tho boyo who had not paid the r
taxoa.

Mra. Fanuio Bugg and hor littlo
daughtor Virgio, visitod rolalivtt
at Marion last wook.

Our farmors aro through bom in;,'
oats and havo considerable run
land broko.

M!bb MarcolIaNoal will havo a
bonutiful and sty lisli stock of mil
linory at hor old ataud in Frodo
nia. Tho ladioa should not fail to :

soo hor
i

IRMA.

Wheat ia looking yory nico in
thia section.

Mr. and Mrs. MoMastor apont
Inst Saturday nnd Stindnv wit Ii lior
mothor. Mra. Fnrmor. nonr LnvinQ

L. Funkhousor and C. Hardin
mnrln n trin in Mnrlon Knnrln,.. .&' ... wbb rviliuu i.. " '11 iitiey worn, prospooiing,

J. A. Farmor, of Marion, was in
our town last weok.

F. E. Hoovor has moved to To-I- n.

I rather think that tho Old Jim
correspondent would not know if
ho was to soo a thing with Im'b own
oyos.

BroBigham failod to fill hislip-nointmo-
nt

last Sunday at Oak-
land.

A aovero storm Friday did a
gooddoal of dnmago to tho fenc-
ing

Henry Whoolor has movod to
tho Hoovor farm.

Tom Corry has boon appointed
ovorsoor of 500 aoros of lnnd in
this aoction and ho will certainly
hold things straight,

Miss Lelia Farmer wont to tho
mines Sunday yeniu,

CROOKED CREEK,
'

Knv. E. B. Blaokhiirn IUIi.fl I..- -
'nppoinlmout nlllila place tho HI,

Saturday and Sunday.
Wo as a Sunday school mid i

oinity oxtond a hearty wolcomo t

tho County Sunday School Con
vontion and ask that tho officer
of BomoohooBO this plooo for their
noxt annual mooting. Wo aro ir
toroBtod in tho Sunday sohool worl.
aud shall do all in ourpowor to
mako tho 'Hooting a succobs,

T. L. Gub8 and wifo woro v i b i I .

in tho vicinity of Midway Sutnr-da- y

and Sunday.
The Sunday school waa organ-i.e- d

tho tth Suuday, with the fol-

lowing officers: John W. Artlnct,
Supt; R. M. Gilbert, A88t Sunt .

E. L. GaBS, Secretary; II. S. Dri
vor, Treasuror, Tho school num.
bars about ,'15, and tho proBped
iro fine for a good sohool.

E. L. Gae8 will bogin a sorioa of
Iobboub in muaio at tiiia place in a
hort timo, with Mibb Minnie Dri
or ob organist. Tho class niiin-bor- s

20 or moro.

MORE TURNPIKE TALK.

Ed. Phess: -- Wo noticod in Inst

wook's issuo of tho Phesb a few

hints from tho oditor rogarding the
muoh talked of turnpiko from Ma-

rion to Salom. Tho Piti'.ss shj b,

Met tho business mon of Marion
nd Salom havo a confidential talk

ind cultivate a fratornal disposi.
lion; thoy could bpo what a good
lighwuy from ono town to tlm
)lhor would do, not only tu build
id tho trado of both towns, but
daoto build up tho county within

j livo milos on either side of anid
i road." The writor of this has been

vol! acciuaiutod with both towns
, for nearly lOyonra and can soo tho
growing necessity of a good road

i ootwoou the two places. Look at
iho amount of traffic botweon tho

j two places since tho rondB hao
potion bo that life and limbs aro

' info; it ia ono oo.itinual rattlo of
rattlo of wagons loaded that ia

, toadod about one-hal- f, compared
, i j what thoy could haul if thoy had

i road to haul over. Not only
.vould it onhauco tho vnluo of pro-.ort- y

in oaoh town, but it would
onhanco tho vnluo of ovory aero of
land within fivo milos of tho road

' t lonst25 porcent. Look, for in- -

tanco at our mining intoroaln.
The thousands of tonB of minoral

i bo haulod ovor our Salom aud
Marion road during tho coming

h u minor. Look again at tho min-

ing proporty undeveloped Why
b ir No road to haul ovor. Mon
villi inonoy are daily coming in
ur two countios wanting to hi- -

vost thoir money. Thoy look around
ind boo a very poor show for
'ibout ono half thep'oar to got their
minoral to tho railroad, aud thu

thor half of tho yonr no show at
'l. Evon tho U. S. mail had to

btop tho past wintor on account of
i.o roads. Woll tho consoquonco,
1 1 away goes the capital to better
fields to invest. Wo waut our bus-U108-

8

mon in tho two towiiB, and
tot only in tho towns but tho
ountv uvor. to think ovor this

,,,aUor' nB ?Bm.08a
men in Livingston and Crittondon
countios as thoro is in old Kontut'-i,- y

anywhere Thoy build and
havo built in dthor parts of the
ttato good roads and aro roaping
dio rowards of thorn. Why not in
our countios? Tho columns of
tho Phess havo always boon tho

jjiooplo's friend in this and all
'other ontorprises that go to build-
ing up tho interest of tho countios
and would be glad, wo boliovo, to
havo this matter diBonssed. Lot
us hoar from every ono that wants
hotter roads, Rospeotfnlly,

ii.

MORE ABOUT THE DUCKS.

Tolu, Ky., April 8. Since Iho
duck ogg story, as rolatod in tho
Phess of rocont dato, thoro hau
boon no littlo suid, and somo havo
Mmrod uo little pains in omphasi

",n8 tl,nt tho 8to ia doubtJosB

IllitrUO. So I fool imwroSSOd to
.....In again.!

If tho duck story had not boon
a Bingular ono I would not have
bpoken nt it to any otio. Excopt
tho ono mirtako as to tho door bo-in- g

looked, the balanco of tho
story ia truo The door was

Intohod; as for mysolf 1

havo no apology to mako.
I am muoh obligod to somo of

my sympathising frionds for thoir
seoming intorost for mo at this
most critical momont, who eooin
to Btagger at marvolous stato-mon'- s

for foar of thoir reputation.
Varioiia solutions havo boon oll'or-o- d

aa to why tho "Story of tho
Duoka". Roporters hovo nppo.
rontly boon employed at ohoap
rates for tho purposo of. criticism.
Will say, howovor that my wife
don't want to soil tho ducks, nor
tho drakes. We have said it, and
the burden of proof is upon you,

R, M, Franks,

44
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